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Jin. Kenneth " .Talmadgo leftJa eases involving the rate and Window Shopper ;IS DEUMIOil VISITSGOOFREVD'M 10D ARE TO practices Of public. utility corpor-
ations. .

, .
McNary telegraphed Wednes To be Discussed

At Ad Club Meet

Monday for Troy Montana, to bo
with her mother, who Is critically
111. She expects to be gone about a
month.

Mrs. Robin Day entertained at
a birthday dinner Tuesday night.

day that the bill had boon referred
to a committee for consideration. ATLEBANOE 0. E. S.C1MBHKHB t- - as Adopted hy Uadtag Autlieritk.

By E. V. SHEPARD
and that a report probably would
be announced within the next two
or. three days.

honoring Mr. Day'a birthday. "Making store buyers out of.uuest were Dr. C B. O'Neill,
Sidney Jones, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.JEFFERSON. .March t Mem window shoppers' will be told toMinimum Response to Opening Two Bids.Tentative Graduate List of

Willamette Released;
bers of Euclid chapter No. 70 O.
E. 8. who motored to Lebanon
Monday night and were guests ot

ISIIII HAnything better than a bare two were touched. Only two-od- d could
have been made at no-trum- ps (five

Ad club members and friends by
Geno Smith, sales promotion spe-
cialist for the Weetlnghouso Lamp
company, at the regular noon

probable tricks ordinarily is suf
ficient for ft voluntary response to: . Increase Noted

; J ',

Marguerite chapter No. CO, were
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Stetwer, Mr.
and Mrs. Tim Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.

Starr,, the guest ot honor, .Rob-
in Day and Mrs. Day.

Mrs. John Clay ot Astoria, was
a guest of Mrs. R. Day, Tuesday.

IMPROVEMENT CLUB

INDEPENDENCE. March 9
G. Q-- Godfrey waa elected-preside- nt

of. the. Independence cham-
ber of commerce at an enthusia-
sts dinner-meetin- g la the parlors
of the Presbyterian church Tues-
day night. Other officers named
wer Dr. Mauriee J. Butler, vice
president,-an- d Glen C. Smith, se-
cretary. Members ot the executive
committee are J. H. Hart, A. L.
Thomas and R. KL. Montgomery.

JOBLESS MBpartner's semi-forcin-g opening --Md
of two. Get over fearinr that you

luncheon at the Gray -- Belle to-
morrow. The Ad club has Invited
an business men to attend.

Deimer . Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.

spades, two hearts and-- one dia-
mond trick) against reasonable de-
fense.. The two raffs by dummy
at the spade declaration made the
difference needed to go game,

4.AKJ2 j, VAJI05
.

A)8
32

George Marlatt, Mr. and Mrs. Gayvwill cause partner to go down if
- The tentative list ot candidates
for graduation this spring at Wil-
lamette nnlverslty has been

Registrar Tennent.
Mr. Smith la reputed an expert

In wiadow lighting. Ho spoke at' Utilization of all vacant lots
Aupperle, James Johnston, Miss
Margaret Wall, Mrs. Llllie Wilcox.
Mrs. Frsaxes Kelly. Mrs. Earl
Phelps, Mrs. Charles McKee. Mrs.

Medford yesterday and will do so. The class this year will be roach and fields for the production of at Eugene tonight.rraln. vegetables and other foodAn active year's work was as OBSERVES Mlarger than that ot last year with
.103 now. ! planninr to graduate.

Last year; the graduates totaled
Sydney Howard. Mrs. W. H. Sherstuffs, in connection with the

camnalgn to feed the unemployed,
sured In plana outlined for enter-
tainment and public work, the de man, Mrs. Lyman Patton. Mrs.

you maae a minimum response.
Going down part of the time Is
less serious than losing" games
through failures to respond. The
two bands given show responses
upon nearly equally weak hold-
ings. The "first declaring hand is
the stronger, but in both instances
intelligent, contracting, with some
good Tuck in the second instance,
yields games.

AAKQJ2

14. - While sickness " and other Guy Roland, Mrs. George. C. Ma
AQ1073

Q742
AQ5

A64
VQ42

K963
10974

was urged by J. M. Devers, spe-
cial investigator for Governor; causes will probably bring a few son, Mrs. DH. Looney, Mrs. Earl

AMITY, March 9 The Worn" casualties to the present list, the Meier, In a letter sent to all coun- - Lynes and Mrs. R. C. Thomas.

tails to be completed later.
Mrs-- Skinner Honored

Mrs. Alice Skinner was compli-
mented at a lovely surprise lunch-
eon in celebration of her 85th
birthday anniversary at the home

A963 an's Civic Improvement club mettv courts In -- Oregon Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Kingsle-- y Thurston' Tuesday afternoon at the home of
anm Ber wm oeciose 10 iuv wmcn
la a large class for the unlTersity.

Those seniors working toward Mrs. George Morrison with Mrs,
"Every vacant lot. field or par-

cel of ground which is suitable for
cultivation should be planted to
some kind of grain, vegetables or

A8
motored to Albany Tuesday fore-
noon to bring their son. Burton
home from the hospital, where he
underwent an appendix operation.

Brown as joint hostess. - Mrs. Ver--bachelors degrees in the various of her son, Claude Skinner, Tues
nlshia Newby, president, presided43

KJ32departments are:
V nioloev Charles Campbell. Al at tbe meeting. The plant saleother foodstuffs." Devers letter iiii

p' TSYXXVJLLSD V
ia taking uU- - "

tl tie My T1 wbfLJ OEOWlfrior. ' It aa-t- v

,e4--

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Stelwer at
day. Her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs.
Skinner, and her granddaughter,
Mrs. Alice Skinner Payne, were
the hostesses.

which will be held in the near furead. "Necessary seed, tools andrtJi iPrnrh Fare Henderson, El 463 I I A75 ture was discussed and also Bettermachinery can or should be made tended the funeral services for
Bert Johnston, at Corvallls Tues-
day afternoon. Mr. Johnston waa

VQJ10 64 IA B V73 Home Week was talked about-- St.len Moody. Bernlce Orwig, Clar
mm PoorJ RJ N. Sherwln; Chem available so that all who are nowThe table was beautifully apA AO 8 I . I XI0976 pointed in a green and yellow St. Patrick's birthday was observed

and a number ot Scotch recordstetTT Llla Cation. French Hage- - a friend of the Steiwers.4 q7 I I A9654 idle can find employment in a
line of endeavor which will proPatrick s motirr and covers were Mrs. Albert Harnisch was host were played.mann; Economlcs--Mlrla- m Arm-ttae- e.

Helen SBreithaupt, Young vide ample food not only for the
The fifth anniversary of theess to the Dover Rural Recreation

club at an all day meeting reChiu. Claire Miller, James Alii worker himself and his depen-
dents, but for those wbo are un

VK973
I05 1

KJ86
The hand above bears a some-

what close resemblance to the first
hand, so far as the opening bid
and the response is concerned, but
the result was quite dissimilar.

Y's third hand opening bid of
was shifted to 2--

Tramps by Z. In reply. Y bid
which Z raised to

Game would have been impossible
at spades, as two trump tricks
most have been lost. As the cards
lay, it was a simple matter to go
game at hearts.

B made an opening lead of his
fourth best club, killing A's K.
When Y won the trick he gave B
a club trick, thereby esUblisbing
a good club in his own hand, upon
which he later on discarded one of
dummy's spades, permitting Z to
trump two spades, and giving ais
side four-od-d. ;

club was celebrated with a large
laid for the following guests; Mrs.
Alice Skinner, the guest of honor,
Mrs. L. J. Hiltbrand, Mrs. Flora
Sphorr, , Mrs. Bertha Ferguson.
Mrs. George McLaughlin, Mrs. N- -

Mn: Education Pearl Swan- - cently. Club members present birthday cake. Mrs. Clara Broadable to work because' of physical
well was the first president of the- son; English fEric Anderson,

vtrft .CornuttJ Dorothy Flesher, limitations. were Mrs. R. A. Marsh, Mrs. Earl
Cunningham, Mrs. Fred Hoefer, club. Mrs. Eula Watt, second pre"These vacant lots should beB. Walnscott,- - Mrs. Ellen SeeleyElsie Gehrke. Lois German, Beu sident, blew out the candles on thelisted, and workers assigned toand Mrs. Sarah Irvine.

4n094'
H952
KJ52
108

Y made a third hand opening
bid of on the hand above.
Z had a very skimpy assist upon
three probable tricks, including his
possible chance to tramp a third
round of diamonds. But he answer-
ed with 2-- Trumps. When Y
rebid spades, going Z
bid They made just
four-od- d, losing two club tricks
and one diamond trick; Z trumped
two diamond leads before spades

cake and Mrs. A. E. Murphy,them. If the depression continMrs. Skinner has spent many
third president, cut the cake.

lah Graham. Helen Kutch, Cather-
ine MuWey, Elisabeth Ogden, Etta
Westenhouse; j H i s t o r y Carl
murkier. Beuna Brown, Blaine

ues through 1933 the army of unyears in Independence. Her hus

Miss Helen Hoefer, Mrs. Charles
Cox, Mrs. E. O. Truax, Mrs. Carl
Harnisch, Mrs. Ernest Harnisch.
Mrs. Ralph Groshong, Mrs. Roy
Hilllker, Mrs. Minnie Davis, Doris
Davis, and the hostess. Guests in-
cluded Mrs. C. B. Harnisch, Mrs.

Twenty-fou-r members wereemployed will have to be fed. present, three visitors and threeklothed and housed either by pri
band, the late Captain Skinner,
ran a steamer between Salem and
Independence for a long time. Her
sons, Frank ot Portland and

children.vate subscription or at public ex- -Brown, Percy Carpenter, Doris
Clarke. Ernest Denning, Donald

Dense. A large part of this bur
den can be met if we produce nowFaber (also Phys. E.), George

Meldrum. Minnie Shrode, Rosetta Claude ot Independence are well
what we will need then."known river boatmen; both on

Lionel Colgan, and daughter, Mrs.
Bert Davis, and daughter, Betty,
Ardls Harnisch, Donna Juno Har-
nisch and Bobby Marsh.

Smith (also Latin), Irene Widen--
the Willamette and the Columbia SPECHAIL SALE

Sewing Machines
r. J. W. GiTlns. Mildred Leign rivers.

ROBERTS CASE UPton, W. L. Daly; Home Economics
--Dorothy Eastrldge. Beneitta Ed

wards. Lucille Mlllnomn, uer
J. IB BREAKSn Cash or

Terms.E.trade Oehler, Irma Sawyer; Mat-
hematicsEsther GIrod, Margery

Jjcj tilC Ocrrnces Gossip
at the center of Oregon's

LOITIC state government IIII JUSTICE CDHannah, Marjorie MoBer; Modern
Laneuace French Floyd AiDin Trade InsLEG; IS ON VISIT. Xstel Chaney, ISarah Dark. Mar-- SPONSORING PLAYOR more than a week, theraret Eddr. Loretta MattMs, Hei Case ot L. D. Roberts against

Every One
a

BargainF a more kindly man woukl be
hard to find, is the execution-
er at the institution.en Stiles. Edith Eloise White; Lindbergh kidnaping case

has held the spotlight, and O. H. OBtrin and others of the Some
ElectricsGerman Esther Winter; Spanish Salem Sanitary Milk company,every day new angles are report HAYESVILLE, March 9 JohniVlola Crozer: Music Edith MACLEAY, March 9 The will be taken up-- in Justice courtAnd while on the subject of uudeans, sr., who is visiting a'Tindler. Jeannette Smith; Phil Home Economic club of theed which are most thoroughly

discuesed wherever one goes. the penitentiary, Warden Jim son, William at Longvlew, Washgrange is sponsoring a three-a-ctosophy Nellie Ackerman, Hayes
Beall. Wesley Roeder, Walter Last niicht's new angle, that of Lewis is proud of the recently had the misfortune to fall and

break a leg. As Mr. Oudeans Is 80
comedy, "Finger Prints" to be put
on by the Scotts Mills parent asthe health of Mrs. Lindbergh, completed new cell block. He deWarner: Phys. Education Jesse

If you can't come in, phone and we will send one
out for free demonstration

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

Phone 6151 531 Court St.

about which no facta could be

Friday morning at 9 o'clock, fol-

lowing a day's recess. The suit, a
civil action in which Roberts and
five others seek money alleged
due on milk deliveries, occupied
all of yesterday in Justice of the
Peace Miller Hayden's court.

Plaintiff's case was completed

clares it to be one of the finest years oi age, the accident wasDeetz. Donald Faber (also his sociation Saturday night, March
obtained, will give tise to more In the country. Inspection of thetnrvl. Lawrence Gibson, Charles 12. This will be followed by a
discussion today.

quite serious. For the past three
years. Mr. Oudeans has been mak-
ing his home with his son, John

fine new building would bear dance with music furnished by the
him out. The cells are well ven Scotts Mills orchestra. A 6mall ad

Gill; Physics Carl Cording, Per
ry Spelbrink; Pol. Science Isa
bel Childs, Stearns Cushing. Max Oudeans Jr., on the Chemawatilated, well lighted, and sani mission charge will Include both

road.ine Ulrich. Dwight Adams, Susan the play and the dance.
And Oregon Is not without

its angles on the Lintlborgh
case. Htate Polio Superinten-
dent Charles Pray received a

tary. The convicts being moved in
there should consider themselves

yesterday, and non-su- it granted
as to plaintiff E. Folk. The non-

suit was ruled when Folk failed
to name or show evidence of a

Hall. William Hall; Religion The Scotts Mills people have
quite lucky.William Burgoyne, Laura Cam pleased the Macleay people with

their productions for the past
three years and some of the same definite date of receipt of notices

of change In milk prices.Lewis reports that about
phone calli from a Salem resi-
dent who Suggested that John-
son should be released and po-

lice follow him to find the
characters will appear again this150 prisoners hare already

been moved into the new year.
child. The resident insisted The cast Includes Raymondblock, and about 100 more will

Kellis, Delbert Edwards, Raybe moved in from the crowdedPray wire that to the New Jer
quarters in the old building
during the next week. The

mond Gleger, Chris Herigstad,
Lillian Herigstad Magee, Fern
Geiger. Virginia Thompson, Nellie

sey officials. The idea la as
sound as thousands of others
being made. Pretty soon re

Roberts Is Buing Tor S19.U5 al-

leged due as difference between
contract price for milk and price
actually paid. Folk sought to re-

cover $14.64 on the same score;
and others seeking recovery are
E. Imlg, Tom Webb, Fay Webb
and W. T. Riches.

Hoop Tourney is

mack, Omer Wbo, Roseoe Plow-
man; Sociology Roderic Chang,
Marvelle Edwards, Chester Fink-beine- r,

Lloyd Girod, Helen Hanke,
Ronald Hulbert. Margaret Marsh,
Helen Ney. Ruth Warner, Weeley
Warren, Wayne Wright; Speech

Margaret Warnke, Lillian
Beecher; Latin Rosetta Smith
(also Hist.), Dorothy Welsh. Mur-
iel Whiter

Bacfte-lo- r of Laws degrees: Paul
Ackerman. Joseph Lane, Oollas
Marsters, Bernard Newby, Willard
Ruch, Walter Vinson, Rowe
Weber. I

building will hold more than
400. Other repairs In progports of finding the baby in

Oregon will be coming in. ress will greatly improve Ore-
gon's penitentiary and place It
on a par with the best.And while on the subject of

kidnaping, professionals should
The present gas war is notdo the public a service and kid Fraternis Topic

only being waged among retailnap some of the soprano singers

Amundson, Counnie Moberg, Zella
Magee Smith.

McNary Backing
Thomas Utility

Bill He States
Senator McNary will support a

bill proposed by Charle9 M. Thom-
as, Oregon public utilities com-

missioner, taking away from the
lower federal courts Jurisdiction

ers and distributors, but the stateover the radio, as well as some
board of control has a gas warof the children who sing over the
all of its own. Most ot the timeradio. A child's voice Js pleasur

CASES DELAYED BY able around a home, but when

The coming state basketball
tournament will be discussed at
the Fraternis club meeting at The
Spa tonight by Coach Roy "Spec"
Keene. He is expected to explain
the new system he originated for
the playoffs.

of the board of control yesterday
was taken up with consideration
of gas bids, and the controversy

the public has to listen to a child
never heard of before that is

is not yet ended.little too much.
ILLNESS OF JUDGE

And the Irish elected an
American for president. Some- -

SALEM 1 PRUNESbow you just can't keep these
Americans down. At least
Famon DeValera, elected yes

.Coffee that is fresh, coffee is economical, you
will find In this delicious blend. Enjoy its matchless
flavor every pound guaranteed. Buy all you want.

FREE - FREE BAIXONS
for the Kiddies with' Each Pound Coffee

1 Pound . SJ55 3 Pounds . Qg(g
Aucrway CoSCee

3 lpoumnidls OS

Poor health of Judge Gale S
Hill has necessitated the setting

WEEK-EN- D

FOOD SAVINGS
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

March 10-11-- 12

CLEANSER
Lighthouse f

OCper can

Luna Soap
for Whiter Laundry

4 bars 10c

SUGAR
Pure Cane, Fine

Granulated

8 pounds 35c

PEAS
Seven Peaks No. 2 cana

3 for 35 c

CORN
Country Kist

3 cans 25 c

over of several cases in depart RECEIVEterday, was an American. Re-
ports say he wan born In New
York of a Spanish father andment two of circuit couft here and

the Indefinite delay of others
Judge Hill advised Walter Lamp an Irish mother. But of course

seme still argue New York Iskin. clerk of the court, yesterday
not In the united States. Salem and its advantages as athat lie was soon to enter a clinic

for an extended examination of

McDOWELL'S MARKET
Where a Dollar Does Its Duty

Phone 8757 173 S. Commercial

Do not wait until Saturday to do your shopping. We
have no specials on Saturday, our same low prices
prevail each day. ;

We buy all our livestock direct from the farms, doing
all our own killing. You pay only one profit when
trading here.

'

city and the Italian prune were
given unusual publicity at a banGovernor Meier yesterday forhis physical condition which has

mally announced the reappointnot been good for several weeks quet recently held in Bloomtng-ton- ,
Illinois, by one thousandment of F.. E. Canister of Albany SEASLXEQuThe case of Maude B. Green

'against the state tax commission as a member of the state board agents of the State Farm Mutual
ot higher education. His term Automobile Insurance company,regarding the Intangibles tax has

been continued indefinitely. The Snowflakes or Premium Sodasexpired 'March 2. Since the bi; according to W. Ludd Read, state
steps taken by the board and apease of Carl! Johnson and C. A agent, who has Just returned from 2-l-b. pkgs.,

each 24cproved iiy the governor, it is be a national meeting of agents.DeGrace against James W. Mott
lieved Meier figured there wss Before the banquet was served,corporation commissioner, has
no reason to make any changes Mr. Reed had placed at each platebeen postponed, from March 14 to
in the present personnel. the statistical folder issued byMarch 28. Beef to Roast, 8c and 10c gqqkiiesthe Salem chamber of commerce.Judge L. H. McMahan will take

The Dallas chamber of commerceJudge Hill's place next Saturday In the list of names of state
employes mentioned In this Fancy Assorted Chocolate Cookies Nice for

Afternoon Teas Poundserved small packages of ItalianMarch 12, to hear arguments for
a temporary Injunction to be prunes.column from time to time,

such as Hoss, Bird and Loo The presiding officer at the bangranted to prevent collection of
quet stated that Salem was surelyney, the name of a member of

the state penitentiary staff was
high? school tuition taxes in this
county this year. Judge McMahan

(SAILIUMEIT
The . Double Acting Baking Powder

Pound Can

presenting a fine piece of adver
omitted. Mr. Lamb, really a tising and as for the Italian
meek Individual in charge of prunes, nothing was more appre

also will sit for Judge Hill at the
regular motion day in department

- two next Tuesday.

Beef Loin Steak . .

Beef to foil . . . .

Hamburger Steak .

ciated. .the penitentiary hospital, and Pffeseirves
Ubby's Pure Strawberry Folks,

GANGES
We still have a few left. The
price is advancing buy
these sweet and juicy oranges
now.

3 doz. 29C Case $249
the best Large Jars

Alhers' for Better Hotcakes. . . eiiyVi
CKIEESE
Fine Full Cream. 2 Pounds

Large Pk(.

SPINACH
The Iron Food

pounds , 19c

No cereal, no water, no extra suet

Our Pork and Pork Products are of the very best
grade. We buy only the best pigs; we never use any
old hogs in our market.

Pork WoastvOc and 10c

fresb l?ork' Clocks . 7c EGGS
Fresh Extras Local Ranch Eggs RHUBARB

Fancy Hothouse

2 pounds J. 1 5 Cas2 gHosPure Pork Sausage .
More for Your Money at MediantNo watery no cereal

We make all our Hams, Bacon and Lard. We don't
s believe there Is any better; at any price. Our hams
7 and bacon are sugar cured and smoked with oak
.wood. -

-

aMarket Features

OE3E1LTBcpS Roasts
' Arm and Blade Cuts Fresh Daily

Ghoirfcaing
100 Pure Vegetable

2 as. 15c
Mams .1. 17c. . . . .

iacon lif. .;12candifc 15c12V2C lbs.Lb.

RIB BOIL:
Lean and Tender .

Ppiflt Roast
. Choice Shoulder Cuts

Bacon Squares
Sugar Cured : .

' J rJStTtA YES Your Golden West Coffee is a per--"

iSrVIf 0 i v methods of coffee making, f;

: . S Golden ;West "drip" coffee -

1 y-'- , A::- - ft I I P"?'- ' maker will be featured by your ',;.:v
r

I.

lit . grocer at low.price; t; : "'l ,"'':
rv-- y '': '

i YESThe FLAVOR ofGolden West cof-- -
iSipfA 1fF Inr ' -- rV-- feeisiwWin Tacuumit will -

ffti;gr JT " femalnrr' indefinM

VBSBSafSSaUBUUBaaSaaaaffJIBBBal rji

9clleVIOc Lb.Lb.Lb.This lard is open kettle rendered the
j, v old fashioned way - -

: f9th and 8Ute Streets' 1W0 N. Capitol Street$174 North Commercial
We hare been In the meat fame In Saleia since 1895.

Trade at; llaeliarVft- -l rery.Day b Savinra DayFREE,$1 Orders Deliveredin out present location u years. -.


